
Tho Dloomllold Times

STIUA.M

JOB OFFICE)
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Plain and Fancy

SALE BILLS,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

INVITATIONS,
' ' TICKETS,

BILL-HEAD-S,

Scc.i &c, &c, &c.

At the SJiortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

B ALL SCALES.

LB. MARYANERTII, D. W. DERR and
II. GRIER. known as

'The) Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap,
est and best Connter Scale In the market.f For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland,

"The Hall Scale Company," Pottsvtlle,
Schuylklllcounty, Pa.

S-- For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
and examined any time.

J LEIBY & BRO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
PRANK MnnTTMKR

fltt New Bloomfleld. Perryco..Pa.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary In South America. Bend a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ismaw,
Station D, BOle tfbuie, New York City. 16b ly

STEWART'S
DJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPERATING
SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT

FATIGUE OR INJURY.
The most complete method of propelling the

sewing machlhe. It saves four-firth- s the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical Injury s en-
dorsed by the medical fraternity. It can to at-
tached to any ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sew-
ing machine should be used without this Im-
portant attachment. Send for our circulars.

uleh explains the principles. Address,
nun luith. tkuaulu jnru.
lyr. M Cirtlandt Street, N. 1".

WP Wll I mall one and one-hal- f dozen of" 1L the most beaut! lul newt'hromos,
in French oil color ever seen for $1.00. They are
mounted In 8 x 10 black enamel and gold matt,
oval opening and outsell anything now before
the public. Satisfaction guaranteed. Two sam-
ples tor 26 cents, or six for 60 centA. Send 10
cents for grand Illustrated catalogue with chro-m- o

of Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cents for
wo landscapes ana taua wines on tiiacn
round. J. LATHAM & CO.. 419 Washington St..

Boston, Massachusetts, Headquarters for Chro- -
Imos
RVorl

KngravlngsandArt FORTUNE.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy Fob Diseases and
Injuries op thb Skin j A Healthful
BeAUTIFIEU OF TIM COMPLEXION; A RE-

LIABLE Means op Preventing: and IU
lievino rliecmatism and gout, and an
Uneqcaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
and counter-irritant- .

Glenn's Sulnhur Soap, besides cradi- -
eating local diseases of the skin, banishes
uciecis oi mo complexion ana imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness. .

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for cu
min eruptions and oilier diseases of the skin.

fas well as Rheumatism and Qout. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
npociflc also speedily heals toret, bruitet,
nealds. burnt, tvrain and ait. It reninvm

jdiindrufT and prevents the hair from falling
out ana turning gray.

Clothing; and linen used in tbs sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by It.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices, 25 and 50 Cents per Cake, Per
Uox, (3 Cakes,) 00c and f l.SO.

N, B. Buy the Urgs calm and thereby codoiuIm. BqA
VJ Hi VruffUU.

"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye." Black
Jor Brown, Wc. .

C. I. CHITTESTON, Prop'r, 7 8irtli At. HT.

BROS, & CO.,

THE TIMES, NEW ULOOMFIELD, VA JULY 31. 1877.

Newport Advertisements.

JONES'

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market, .

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would resnec.tfullv invite the natronaee of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICKS the market will alford,
win De paid for all kinds oi

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on baud,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

. STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &C, &0.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

4. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

NEWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand complete assortment of the fol
towing articles, the aubflcrlber aBka a share of your
patronage. ,

Drttgs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alas a full stock of

Concentrated Kennedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Terfumeryf

HAIK OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Pilled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWPORT, PA.

Pole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.f Couutrv Merchants sunolied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.w lour oraers are soucicea. V 11

w. It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Pine aud Hem-
lock only.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, .Perry Co., To.
October 10, 1876.

American and Foreign Patents.
01 ILMORE & CO., Successors to CIIIPMAN.

HOHMER & CO.. Solicitors. Patents urn.
cured Inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCF.
nocnarge unless tne patent is granted. No fees
for maklnir mellminarv examinations. No bHii.
tlonal fees for obtaining and conducting a re- -
Hearing. y a recent aecision oi tne commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent olllce. Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation annertainlnirto Inventions nrPit.cnts. Send Stamp to Ullmore SCo., for pampu- -

LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.
Contested Land Cases nrosecuted before n.. na General Land Olllce and Department ef the

Interler. Private Land Claims, MINING andPRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD oases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80, any luo acre
nieces for sale. This Scripts assignable, and cau
be located in the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
f 1.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Ullmore & Co..
for pamphlet of Instruction.

AKKE.Altn (J "AX AU BOUNTY.
OFFICERS. HOI.DIKUS and HAIKllm f ,

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitledto money from the Government of which theyu" uvj nuuwietiKu. wruu iuu uisiory oi service,aud state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORK & CO., and a full re-
ply, after examination, will Be given you free.

I'KISTSIONI
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and 8AILOR8,

wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war.
i????' W;,?a "" penson by addressing
CI I.MOlt a o CO.

Oases prosecuted by G ILMORE & CO., beforethe Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloved by the old firm.
ft?mhRlJ;tnH!m .to aU business entrusted to
olLMoith & CO., is thus secured. We desire to
wlu success by deserving It.
Address: U ILMORE SCO.,

629 F. Street,
Washington, D. O.

IMPORTANT NOTICE The subsorlber
of Rhoades ft Smith, would

respectfully Inform the citizens of BLA1N
J1? hft" Pened a WAGON

MAKER-SHOP- , Is prepared to make newwagons and repair o d ones at short notice, audat from 1KN to TWKNTX pereeat cheaper thanthe old firm.
-- lv me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JACOB SUITO.
Blaln, August 8, 1667.

THE WEED

PRICES REDUCED

"The Family Favorite"

IMPEOVED

New Mode felnue
Light-Runuin- g, Noiseless,

No Gears,No Cams,No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our ma-chin- es

at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

2G Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 18t.

BLATCHLET'S
Improved

Cucumber Wood

PUMP.
Tasteless, Durable,Efflclent
aud Cheap. The best Pump
for the least money. At-
tention Is especially invi-
ted to Blatcliley's Patent
Improved Bracket and
New Drop Check Valve,Cpiili 1 which can be withdrawn
without removing the
Pump or disturbing the
tnhits. Also, the CopperHi which never
cracks or scales, and will
outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere.

8end for Catalogue and Prlce-Llst- .
CHAB. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.

637 ly 506 Commerce St., Pnllapelphla, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind t

If so, call and see the

LARGE STOCK
NOW OFFERED BT

F. MOltXIMKK.

Neiv Pension Laiv.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March 3,

of otllcers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted in the service, are now
entitled to I&00 per month for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received 18.00 per mouth pension
Is now entitled to 110. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
betweeu 18. and (18. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice upon whom .aey were dependent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

TMe undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business wlllattend
promptly te clains under the above act.

Callou or address
LEWIS POTTER,

, Attorney for Claimants,
New Bloomtleld,

20tf. PerryCo.,Pa

YOUR LETTERQCOPY USB O
Excelsior Copying Book,

MADE OF CHEMICAL PAPER. Quickly copies
any writing WITHOUT Water, PREHS.or Brush,
used at home, library or olllce. For ladles wish-
ing to retain copies of letters, every business man,
clergymen, ooi respondents, travels It Is invalua-
ble sells at sight. Bend (3.00 and we will send a
300 page Book, letter size, BY MAIL paid to any
address. We refer to any Commercial Agency.
Kmid stamp for Agents' Circular. EXCELSIOR
MNF'd. CO., 110 Dearborn St., Chicago, His. 60i0
AGENTS WANTED. 14 6m

D I V O HOES
Legally and quietly obtained In every State and
Territory, for Incompatimmtt and other causes,
no matter where the party resides. 13 years' ex- -

Fee alter decree. All lettersrerience. A. J. DKXTKIt, Att'y. Rooms
8 and 9, 1:12 Dearborn, St., CHICAGO, ILL. Un-
questionable references given. Correspondence
with the legal profession Invited. 11 6m

JOB PRINTING of every descrlptloi neatly
en short notle and at reasenablrates at this oaice,

Hotels.

HE PERRY HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Terry Co., Va.t
TH03. BUTCH, Proprietor.

PENTENNIAL HOTEL,
J (Formerly the Bweger House,)

MAIN STREET,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

JOS. B. SMITH, .... Proprietor.
Having good accommodations for regular or

transient boarders, a share of public patronage
Is solicited. 10 id

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.,
D. M. RINESMITH, - Proprietor.

This hotel has lately beenenlarged,
and Best accommodations

afforded. r-- Careful hostlers always In attend
ance. 933 tf

pEABODY HOUSE,

CORNER op LOCUST AND NINTH 8TS.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement and car
lines In the city. No changes to and from the
Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of the Hrnrt House,
Cincinnati for the past twenty years, and present
proprietor, has leased the house for a term of
years, and has newly furnished and luted It
throughout. He will keep a Btrlctly Urst-clas- s

house, and has accommodation for 300 guests.
Terms (3 per day.

9-- No Bar has ever been kept In the HENRY
HOUSE, nor will any be kept at the PEA-BOD-

10 22

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEUER, Proprietor.

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.60PerDay.

HIS HOTEL being centrally located, and hav-- .
lug been entirely refitted. It will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

wEST STREET HOTEL,

Nob. 41, 42, 43 & 44 West St.,
YOKK,

TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-PEA-

PLAN.

ROOMS 60 and 75 cents per day. Charges very
MODERATE. The best meats and vegetables In
the market. BEST BEDS In the City.
; 17 lya B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor,

AUCTIONEERS.

TAMES OEELANTJ
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post office address,
Sherniansdale, Perry 00., Pa.

w. D.

'

HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Ternis Moderate and every exertion madeto render satisfaction. etf

Anctloncer. The undersigned glveg
notice that he will cry sales at any point in Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andproiuptattention wlllbe given.

E. D. WELLR,
NewBuffals

Perry co., Pa.

DAVID M'COY,
Auctioneer

Charges very low. Post Office addressIckesburg Penn'a- - 8t

Q B.HARNISH,

ATJOTIOTVEEK,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guarauteed. 6 tf

JJOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
would respectively Inform myfrlendstbatllnI tend calling upon them with a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMERS, :

CAS3INETS.
FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CARPETS, &c,
toexebangefor woo or sellfor cash.

J. M. BIXLER.
CsntriWoolim Factory. 8,17,4m

lflEr fit 1i nr.il br th. nullum!
I .! OSitrS tCD UtU OIL k LiCTft- -

f mOSmiTK ! UlK. teir. hrCiiisoi
I tits, C.nki, Dr.itkitii k ill Sirtfolow

iihim. lit ytirdmrililf.r ibu
Hki kii att fit it, 1 wiH, rlt i

.flilMMkitUM.C.l.Osftlll

f Fer Bale by F. Mohtimeb, New Bloomfleld
Perry county, Pa.

VEHY LADY SHOULD
HAVE ONE OF OUB

IMPROVED PLAITERS,
adapted to all kinds of goods, and to all the dif
ferent and fashionable styles of Plaiting. Simple
and easily managed, It Is Just the article ever;
lady needs.

Sent bv mall. Dostaire naid. on recelnt of Drlce.
12.00. Send for Circular.

Address
N. Y. TRFADLE M'F'O CO.,

bi QrUanat Street Hew York.

Mr. Schmldt'i Mistake.

I gcf-p- me von leedle echtore town
Frondway, und does a pooty goot peeBnls,
bud I ton't got mooch gapltal to vork
nilt, so I finds id hard vork to get me
all der grcdlts vot I vould like. Last
veek I hear aboud some goots dot a barty
vas going to sell pooty sheap, und so I
writes dot man if he vould gife me der
refusal of dose goots for a gouple a days,
lie gafe me der reTusal dot is, he salt I
gouldn't haf them but he salt he vould
gall on me und see mine 'schtore und
den if mine schtandlng in peesnis vas
goot berhaps ve might do somedlngs

Veil, I vas behlntmine gounter
yesderday ven a schentelman gomes in
und dakes me py der hant und say :
" Mr. Bchmldt, I pelleves." I says,
"yaw," und den I dinks to mlrieself,
dis vas der man vot has dose goots to
sell, und I musd dry to make some goot
lmbresslons mlt him so ve gould do
some peespls. " 1Mb vas goot schtore,"
he says looking aroundt, "bud you don't
gota pooty pig schtock already." I
vas avraid to let him know dot I only
hat 'bout a tousand tollara vort off goots
In der blace, so I says 5 " You ton't
vould dink I hat more as dree tousand
tollars in dls leedle schtore, aint id 1"'
He says : " You ton't tole me I Vos dot
bosslble?" I says : "Yaw." I meant
dot id vas bomlble, dough id vasen't so,
vor I vas like Bhorge Vashlngtons ven
he cut town der 'olt elm,' on Toston
Commons mit his leedle hadget, und
gouldent dell some lies aboud id.

" Veil," says der shentleman, " I
dinks you ought to know petter as any.
pody else vot you haf got in der schtore,"

und den he dakes a pig book vrom unter
his arm und say: "Vell"Ipootsyoutown
vor dree tousand tollars. I ask him vot
he means py " poots me town," und den
he says he vas von off der dax-me- n, or
assessors off broperty, und he tank me
so klntly as nefer vos, pecause he say I
vos sooch an honest Deutscher, und
tldn't dry und sheat der gofermants. I
dells you vot it vos, I tidn't veel any
more petter as a hundord ber cent, ven
dot man valks oudt off mine schtore,
und der nexd dime I makes free mlt
sdrangers I vinds first deir peesnis oudt.

A Wise Landlord.

One night a judge, a military officer
and a priAt, applied for lodgings at an
inn where there was but one spare bed,
and the landlord was called upon to
decide which had the best claim of the
three.

" I have lain fifteen years in the garri-
son

'

at B.," said the officer. r.
" I have sat as judge twenty years in

It.," said the Judge.
" With your leave, gentlmen, 1 have

stood in the pulpit twenty-fiv- e years,"
said the priest.

" That settles the dispute," said the
landlord. "You, Mr. Captain, have
lain fifteen years; but the aged pastor
has stood five and twenty years, so
certainly he has the best right to the
bed.

Not long since, a well-dresse- d

negro applied to the judge of probate of
N. Y., city for a marriage license. He
was asked how old his intended was,
and answered with great animation,
" Just sixteen, judge sweet sixteen,
and de handsomest girl in town." The
judge said he could not do it, as the law
forbade him to issue license to any one
undei eighteen.

"Well, hold" on, Judge," exclaimed
the man ; " I know dat dem girls am
deceitful, and lie about deir age. She is
nineteen, if a day."

" Will you swear to it?" asked the
Judge.

" Yes, Sah," he replied ; and did.
"And how old are you?" said the

judge,
The chap looked suspicious, and re-

plied, cautiously, "Thirty-five;- " and
added, " If dat won't do, judge, Tve
got mors back."

O The wife of a country editor hav-
ing received a present of a new dress,the
paper speaks of It as an attempt at mus-
lin' the press.


